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TheThe ArtifactArtifact

At its peak in the early twentieth century, the company
had a massive greenhouse complex on Gratiot Avenue
and three additional stores located at 335 South
Washington Avenue, 200 South Michigan Avenue and
one in Bay City. This then leads to the question, in which
location was the safe used? Patent information on the
safe, suggests it was manufactured in the late
nineteenth century – at a time when the firm often
simply advertised under the owner’s name. However,
the donor’s recollections of when the safe was acquired
suggests that it might have been from the South
Michigan Avenue store which closed in 1939. 

In his poem "The Saginaw Song," Theodore Roethke
wrote of his trips through the greenhouses with his
father:
 

William Roethke was the grandfather of Saginaw-born,
Pulitzer Prize winning poet Theodore Roethke. Born in
Prussia in 1832, William, more properly Fredrick William,
arrived in Saginaw in 1872, and about 1874, established
what would become the William Roethke Floral
Company. Although the name was used in earlier
advertising, the company was incorporated as William
Roethke Floral Company on October 3, 1900. Theodore
Roethke’s father, Otto, and uncle, Carl, worked in the
greenhouses and eventually took over operation from
their father. 
 

Manufactured by the Victor Safe and Lock Company of
Cincinnati, this issue’s featured artifact is a rather
common safe. In an 1892 catalog, the firm noted: “We
do not charge for lettering names on safes. We letter
the name on the space above the door in shaded gold
bronze.” The original customer took advantage of this
offer, and had the two words, “Wm. Roethke” lettered
on the front of the safe, transforming this clumsy, heavy
object into an important artifact in the museum’s
collection.
 

The safe is featured in the Castle Museum’s newest
exhibit.
 
To learn more about Roethke and his work, visit his
childhood home on Gratiot Avenue. 
 

“I ran behind him every day
He walked our greenhouse land.”
 

Although it is unlikely that we will ever be certain in
which store – or stores - the safe was used, it is a
tangible reminder of an important Saginaw business,
once described as one of the largest of its kind in
Michigan. It also connects us to a business that inspired
and shaped the work of the founder’s grandson. Many
of Theodore Roethke’s poems capture experiences living
next to and working in the greenhouses. 
 



SVSU Physics will once again
bring a drop-in STEM Day to the
Castle Museum. 
 
Saturday, Jan. 21
11 am - 1 pm
FREE
 
Join faculty and students from
SVSU physics for hands-on
activities related to the science
of hockey.  

Join us for the next
Museum Mingle on 
    Feb. 2
    5-7 pm
 
Listen to music
provided by SVSU
music students as
you enjoy the
exhibits. 

SVSU Partner Programs



Delta College Learning Channel and the Castle Museum
have partnered to create a virtual field trip for our teachers
and students in Michigan. This three part field trip consists
of visits to our post office, lumbering and automotive
exhibits. 
 
The first segment shares the rich history of the Castle
Museum, itself, as a beautiful post office and how it has
changed over time. The rest of the trip focuses on the
Lumbering and Automotive Eras as vital components to
Saginaw County’s economic history. Each segment shares
the history of how Saginaw County had developed a strong
economic connection to Michigan through these
industries. 
 
Kristi Furtaw, our Education Coordinator, along with
Lauren Saj from Delta College, created a collection of
teacher resources that can be used in conjunction with the
virtual field trip to the Castle Museum of Saginaw County
History. Please check out our virtual field trip and teacher
resources by scanning the QR Code with your smartphone
or visiting: http://bit.ly/3EWIRkn
 
 
 
 
 

Jan. 19 | 5:30 pm 
Historian Dr. John Baesler 
"Clearer Than Truth: The Polygraph and the
American Cold War."
 
Feb. 16 | 5:30 pm 
Historian Dr. Andrew Wehrman 
"Contagion of Liberty: The Politics of Small
Pox in the American Revolution." 

PROGRAMS: 
OPTIONS FOR
EVERYONE

CASTLE MUSEUM
VIRTUAL FIELD TRIP

Hands On History
Join us for this new
program where kids can
really get a feel for history
through touchable objects,
historic craft projects and
more! 

The next session is on February 11 from
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. where participants will
be able to drop in and try out old time
sporting goods equipment.

History After Hours
Consider purchasing a copy
of these historians' books
from your favorite bookseller
before their talks, and bring
them to be signed. 

Kraslice Program

Sandy Schwan's popular
Kraslice Workshops will
return to their regular
schedule in 2023! 

Learn the Czech Style of Egg Decorating at
one of our workshops:
    12 p.m. March 27—30, or 
     6 p.m. March 30
 
Cost: $3.00—RSVP Required 
 
Contact Sandy for more Information and to
make reservations: 
(989)752-2861 ext. 309 or
sschwan@castlemuseum.org 
 



EVENTS
AT THE CASTLE

January & February
2023

*In collaboration with Hoyt Library

 

JANUARY 1
CLOSED - NEW YEAR'S DAY

 
JANUARY 10
LUNCH AND LEARN
12:00 PM 
Rich DePlonty, “Saginaw: Lumber Capital 
of the World”
 

JANUARY 12
PRESCHOOL STORY TIME
10:30 AM
Snow Much Fun 
 

JANUARY 17
PAGES OF HISTORY BOOK CLUB*
12:00 PM
Fire Keepers Daughter 

by Angeline Boulley

 

JANUARY 19
HISTORY AFTER HOURS 
5:30 PM 
John Baesler, “Clearer Than Truth: 
Polygraph and the Cold War”
 

JANUARY 26 
PRESCHOOL STORY TIME
10:30 AM
Snow Much Fun 
 

JANUARY 21
STEM DAY WITH SVSU PHYSICS
11:00 AM - 1:OO PM 
“Forces: Hockey Edition” 
 

JANUARY 24
LUNCH AND LEARN 
12:00 PM 
Katherine Ellison, "Manufacturing a Victory:
Saginaw in WWII" 
 
 
 
 
 

FEBRUARY 2
PRESCHOOL STORY TIME
10:30 AM 

Sports Theme
 
MUSEUM MINGLE
5-7 PM

 

FEBRUARY 4
ANNUAL MEETING
11 AM

 

FEBRUARY 11
HANDS ON HISTORY
10:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Explore Old Time Sporting Goods
 

FEBRUARY 14
LUNCH AND LEARN 
12:00 PM 
Rose Ederer, “Vintage Valentines”
 

FEBRUARY 16 
PRESCHOOL STORY TIME
10:30 AM 
Sports Theme
 
HISTORY AFTER HOURS
5:30 PM 
Andrew Wehrman, “Contagion of Liberty: 
Smallpox and the American Revolution”
 

FEBRUARY 21
PAGES OF HISTORY BOOK CLUB*
12:00 PM
The Women of Copper Country 

by Mary Doria Russell 
 

FEBRUARY 28
LUNCH AND LEARN
12:00 PM 
Radford Jones, “Secret Service”
 
 



On November 6, the Saginaw County

Sports Hall of Fame inducted its

Class of 2022 at Horizons

Conference Center. 

 

The inductees were Charles Rogers

(football – Saginaw High, Michigan

State, Detroit Lions), Max Fisher (Mr.

YMCA), John Decker (football – Arthur

Hill, Nebraska), Nicole (Bade)

Weirauch (hockey, volleyball, rowing,

- Frankenmuth and Michigan State),

LaMarr Woodley (football – Saginaw

High, U of M, Pittsburgh Steelers),

Mike Boyd (coach – Nouvel), Ron

Rummel (football – Arthur Hill, CMU),

and St. Charles High School football

teams 1961-65. 

 

The SCSHoF Selection Committee is

already working on a list of nominees

for the Class of 2023.
 

2022 SCSHoF Induction



Annual Meeting

HSSC Bylaw Amendment:
 
Following is a recommended change to the bylaws that will be presented for your consideration at the
Annual Meeting on February 4, 2023. Current bylaws may be revised or amended by a two-thirds vote
of the members present and voting at the annual membership meeting, provided the revision is
submitted in writing to the membership by mail fifteen days prior to the meeting of the membership.
 
Section 3.3 – MEETINGS OF THE MEMBERSHIP
 
Current:
      A.   The annual meeting of the members shall be held prior to March 1, at a time and place to be
             determined by the Board, for the purpose of electing directors, reporting to the membership
             regarding the year’s activities, and for the transaction of such other business as may come
             before the meeting. The annual meeting shall be facilitated by the President.
 
Recommended amendment:
      A.   The annual meeting of the members shall be held prior to May 31, at a time and place to be
             determined by the Board, for the purpose of electing directors, reporting to the membership
             regarding the year’s activities, and for the transaction of such other business as may come
             before the meeting. The annual meeting shall be facilitated by the President.
 
Reason for change: To allow for the audit to be completed prior to the Annual meeting so audited  
 financials can be reported.
 
 

All Historical Society of Saginaw County Members 
are invited to the 

 
ANNUAL MEETING

Saturday, Feb. 4 at 11 am

Please review and be prepared to vote on the following Bylaw Amendment: 

The cost is $5.00 per person, which can be paid in advance or at the meeting. Registration is required.
Please register by January 28, 2023, to allow for accurate planning.
 
Registration Options:
        Mail: Mail payment and attendee names to 500 Federal Ave, Saginaw, MI 48607
        Email: Email attendee names and anticipated payment method to azehnder@castlemuseum.org
        Phone: Contact Ashley Zehnder at 989-752-2861 ext 303 
 



500 Federal Ave.
Saginaw, MI 48607
989-752-2861
castlemuseum.org

@thecastlemuseum
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